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Team scoring 
Place Team Name Score Finishers 
1 Northwest College, WA 77 [ 4, 7, 9, 25, 32 ] 98, 107 
2 Concordia University, NE 116 [ 13, 18, 21, 27, 37 ] 56, 103 
3 Black Hills State University, SD 136 [ 2, 6, 38, 41, 49 J 71, 102 
4 Cedarville University, OH - 168 [ 28, 29, 35, 36, 40 ] 61, 85 
5 Azusa Pacific University, CA 177 [ 5, 12, 45, 50, 65 ] 86, 112 
6 Concordia University, CA 192 [ 10, 31, 43, 53, 55] 64, 114 
7 Eastern Oregon University 223 [ 20, 23, 44, 66, 70] 127, 167 
8 Simon Fraser University, BC 225 [ 1, 8, 17, 99, 100] 130 
9 Lewis-Clark State College, ID 241 [ 14, 15, 60, 74, 78] 93, 113 
10 Indiana Wesleyan University 262 [ 39, 47, 51, 62, 63] 87, 91 
11 Doane College, NE 284 [ 19, 24, 46, 79, 116] 125, 152 
12 Oklahoma Baptist University 335 [ 22, 33, 54, 94, 132] 139, 180 
13 Hastings College, NE 352 [ 16, 59, 82, 84, 111 ] 161, 165 
14 St. Scholastica, MN 400 [ 3, 42, 108, 109, 138] 156, 166 
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15 University of Mary, ND 415 [ 30, 52, 80, 124, 129 J 158, 175 
16 Spring Arbor University, MI 420 [ 57, 68, 81, 95, 119] 144, 146 
17 Northwood University, TX 422 [ 11, 48, 83, 131, 149 J 150, 173 
18 Roberts Wesleyan College, NY 441 [ 58, 75, 88, 92, 128] 137, 140 
19 Malone College, OH 443 [ 26, 67, 106, 121, 123 ] 154, 155 
20 Cal State San Marcos U 543 [ 89, 97, 105, 118, 134] 136, 159 
21 Baker University, KS 568 [ 77, 96, 115, 133, 147] 162, 170 
22 Berry College, GA 611 [ 69, 76, 122, 163, 181 ] 182, 191 
23 Huntington College, IN 617 [ 34, 126, 141, 148, 168] 172, 176 
24 Olivet Nazarene University, IL 648 [ 72, 117, 135, 160, 164] 177, 179 
25 Cumberland College, KY 669 [ 90, 101, 143, 151, 184 J 193, 197 
26 Asbury College, KY 686 [ 110, 120, 142, 145, 169] 199 
27 Lyndon State College, VT 779 [ 73, 153, 178, 186, 189] 190, 198 
28 Warner Southern, FL 789 [ 104, 157, 171, 174, 183 ] 185, 188 
29 Xavier University, LA 964 [ 187, 192, 194, 195, 196] 200, 201 
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2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
f,lqmber Name Team Class 
36 Emilie Mondor Simon Fraser University, BC Sophomore 
285 Evelina Slatinska Central Methodist College, MO Freshman 
74 Jessie Palczewski Black Hills State University, SD Senior 
86 Desiree Budd St. Scholastic.a, MN Senior 
27 Kristina Proticova Northwest College, WA Junior 
282 Natalie Flynn-Christensen College of St. Mary, NE Senior 
46 Christine Krause Azusa Pacific University, CA Junior 
76 Nicole Underwood Black Hills State University, SD Senior 
30 Kim Stone Northwest COiiege, WA Senior 
37 Natasha Wodak Simon Fraser University, BC Junior 
23 Crystal Evans Northwest College, WA Junior 
66 Heather Shurtleff Concordia University, CA 
senior 
137 Audrey Ochoa Northwood University, TX Freshman 
40 Brianna Carstensen Azusa Pacific University, CA Sophomore 
98 Jennifer Nikkila Concordia University, NE Sophomore 
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17 15 14 Tausha Kuzmic Lewis-Clark State College, ID Sophomore 19:04 
18 16 116 Nicole DeRoln Hastings College, NE Senior 19:04 
19 17 34 Julia Howard Simon Fraser University, BC Freshman 19:06 
20 18 95 Molly Engel Concordia University, NE Sophomore 19:07 
21 0 305 Kate McGuire Univ of Maine at Farmington Senior 19:07 
22 19 110 Brittany Price Doane College, NE Junior 19:08 
23 0 275 Joy Dahlberg Point Loma Nazarene U, CA Junior 19:08 
24 20 6 Kelsey Jones Eastern Oregon University Senior 19:09 
25 21 96 Sara Schuelke Concordia University, NE Senior 19:09 
26 22 142 Kari Hart Oklahoma Baptist University Junior 19:10 
27 23 1 Jessyca Barker Eastern Oregon University Sophomore 19:10 
28 24 108 Melissa Joel Doane College, NE Senior 19:11 
29 25 29 Tiffany Stilwater Northwest College, WA Sophomore 19:12 
30 26 198 Laura Boatwright Malone College, OH Sophomore 19:15 31 27 97 Kelly Waterman Concordia University, NE Sophomore 19:15 ;- --
- - --32 28 192 Sarah Roberts 
. I = Cedarville University, OH 19:16 f ~ _, ::,:: Junior 33 29 191 Erin Nehus - - Cedarville University, OH --, 19:17 Senior 
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2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
Place Team Place Number Nam~ I.eam Class Time 34 30 83 Marisa Thorson University of Mary, ND Sophomore 19:18 35 31 58 Berenice Carbajal Concordia University, CA Senior 19:19 
36 32 24 Korinda Godwin Northwest College, WA Senior 19:19 
37 33 144 Rakel Larsen Oklahoma Baptist University Sophomore 19:19 
38 34 159 Natalie Guenin Huntington College, IN Senior 19:22 
39 35 194 Jen Tetrick Cedarville University, OH Freshman 19:23 
-40 36 189 Jennifer McKellar cedarville University, OH Freshman 19:24 
41 0 293 Amy Marshall Mount Mercy College, IA Junior 19:25 
42 37 99 Michelle Quinlan Concordia University, NE Sophomore 19:26 
43 38 72 Kristi Knudsen Black Hills State University, SD Junior 19:28 
44 0 281 Aramihtha Ferguson Park University, MO Senior 19:28 
45 0 302 Rebekah Carter Geneva College, PA 19:29 
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Senior 
46 39 170 Hillary Barlow Indiana Wesleyan University Sophomore 19:30 
47 0 274 Jen Toler Fresno Pacific University, CA Senior 19:32 
48 0 303 Heather Mace Univ of Rio Grande, OH Sophomore 19:33 
49 0 316 Rebecca Roos Covenant College, GA Sophomore 19:33 
50 0 304 Amanda Woffe Univ of Rio Grande, OH Junior 19:34 
51 0 318 Megan Lease Milligan College, TN Freshman 19:34 
52 0 278 Emily Dircks Minot State University, ND SOphomore 19:34 
53 0 301 Amanda Portis Tri-State University, IN Junior 19:35 
54 40 190 Kim McNeilance Cedarville University, OH Junior 19:35 
55 41 70 Jamie Hahn Black Hills State University, SD Freshman 19:36 
56 42 87 Ashlee Charles St. Scholastica, MN Senior 19:36 
57 43 64 Natalie Perkins Concordia University, CA Freshman 19:37 
58 44 7 Katlin Lafferty Eastern Oregon University Senior 19:37 
59 45 42 Laurie Ramirez Azusa Pacific University, CA Senior 19:37 
60 0 276 Sarah Hall Vanguard University, CA Junior 19:39 
61 46 112 April Vendetti Doane College, NE Senior 19:40 
62 47 168 Katie Alloway Indiana Wesleyan University Sophomore 19:40 
63 48 138 Elizabeth Reyes Northwood University, TX Senior 19:41 
64 49 71 Crystal Hostetter Black Hills State University, SD Freshman 19:41 
65 so 43 Marissa Reeber Azusa Pacific University, CA Sophomore 19:41 
66 0 283 cassie Helmer Southwestern College, KS Senior 19:44 
67 51 171 Katie Bloomquist Indiana Wesleyan University Sophomore 19:44 
68 0 314 Izabela Lud<.iewicz Berea College, KY Sophomore 19:46 
69 0 308 Chrissy Woodruff U of the Science In Philadelphia Senior 19:47 
70 0 300 Heidi Saunders Goshen College, IN Junior 19:47 
71 52 82 Magda Spyra University of Mary, ND Senior 19:47 
72 53 59 Valerie Castela20 Concordia University, CA Freshman 19:48 
73 54 140 Bethany Bauman Oklahoma Baptist University Senior 19:48 
74 55 63 Claudia Ochoa Concordia University, CA SOphomore 19:49 
75 56 101 Micah Dubbs Concordia University, NE Freshman 19:50 
76 57 185 Meg Peters Spring Arbor University, Ml Sophomore 19:53 
77 58 208 Kim Clpura Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Sophomore 19:54 
78 59 120 Lara Johnson Hastings College, NE Senior 19:55 
79 60 19 Lisa Paxton Lewis-Clark State College, ID Junior 19:56 
80 61 196 Abigail Winburn Cedarville University, OH Sophomore 19:56 
81 62 176 Julie Ralston Indiana Wesleyan University Senior 19:56 
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2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
Place Team Place Number Name Team Class Timt 
82 63 175 Ashley Ohm Indiana Wesleyan University Junior 19:57 
83 64 62 Stefanie Long Concordia University, CA Freshman 19:57 
84 65 45 Lisette Saucedo Azusa Pacific University, CA Junior 19:58 
85 0 277 Stephanie Johnson Dakota State University, SD Senior 19:58 
86 66 8 Lisa Muilenburg Eastern Oregon University Senior 19:59 
87 0 280 Crystal Bethell Park University, MO Junior 19:59 
88 67 204 Jen Hollinger Malone College, OH Sophomore 20:01 
89 68 183 Rachelle Miller Spring Arbor University, MI Senior 20:02 
90 69 234 Erin Hardin Berry College, GA Junior 20:03 
91 0 328 Lupe Merlos St. Thomas, FL Junior 20:03 
92 0 324 Nicole Ferraro Embry-Riddle, FL Freshman 20:04 
93 70 3 Rian Finney Eastern Oregon University Freshman 20:04 
94 71 75 Kristen Pigg Black Hills State University, SD Freshman 20:04 
95 0 289 Leah Savage East Central University, OK Senior 20:05 
96 72 157 Lynnae Yates Olivet Nazarene University, JL Senior 20:06 
97 0 312 Anne Chepyator Pikeville College, KY Freshman 20:07 
98 73 224 Jennifer Quirion Lyndon State College, VT Senior 20:07 
99 0 287 Anna Britt William Jewell College, MO Sophomore 20:08 
100 74 15 Emma Linehan Lewis-Clark State College, ID Senior 20:08 
101 75 217 Jennifer Scribani Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Freshman 20:09 
102 76 231 Rebecca Copley Berry College, GA Senior 20:10 
103 77 130 Blair Spencer Baker University, KS Freshman 20:11 
104 78 20 Lauren Wright Lewis-Clark State College, ID Senior 20:12 
105 79 107 Anne Dreyer Doane College, NE Freshman 20:13 
106 80 79 Emily Hunke University of Mary, ND Senior 20:14 
107 81 179 Darby Comellus Spring Arbor University, MI Senior 20:15 
108 0 279 Becky Demarest Dordt College, IA Senior 20:15 
109 0 313 Janelle Royer Union University, TN Sophomore 20:16 
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110 82 121 Laura Parrish Hastings College, NE Junior 20:17 111 0 317 Lauren Gross MIiiigan College, TN Sophomore 20:18 112 83 133 Angelina Flores Northwood University, 1X Junior 20:19 113 84 122 Emily Persson Hastings College, NE Sophomore 20:19 
114 85 197 Heidi Wright Cedarville University, OH Senior 20:19 
115 86 44 Tricia Hansen Azusa Pacific University, CA Freshman 20:19 116 87 177 Margaret Boggs Indiana Wesleyan University Freshman 20:20 117 88 216 Lau rel Reed Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Junior 20:21 
118 89 56 cam~le Wilborn Cal State San Marcos U Senior 20:22 
119 90 240 Abby Hamrick Cumberland College, KY Sophomore 20:22 120 91 174 Lizz Meier Indiana Wesleyan University Freshman 20:23 121 92 213 Amy Marcello Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Senior 20:23 122 93 17 Katie Moser Lewis-Clark State College, ID Senior 20:24 
123 94 143 Olandra Huckabay Oklahoma Baptist University Freshman 20:25 124 95 186 Amanda Shirk Spring Arbor University, Ml Sophomore 20:27 125 96 129 Jenny Schultz Baker University, KS Senior 20:27 126 97 55 Caren Sather-Sperry cal State San Marcos U Freshman 20:27 127 98 26 Celia Maclean Northwest College, WA Freshman 20:28 128 99 31 Leah Boeckerrnan-Belanger Simon Fraser University, BC Freshman 20:28 
129 100 33 Chloe Fox Simon Fraser University, BC Freshman 20:28 
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2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
eJ~~ Tejlm Place Num.Jtm: Name Team Class. n m~ 130 101 238 Barbara Davies Cumberland College, KY Freshman 20:28 131 102 68 Vailferree Brechtel Black Hills St.ate University, SD Junior 20:29 
132 103 103 Julie Gaebel Concordia University, NE Sophomore 20:30 133 104 270 Evelyn Rojas Warner Southern, FL Sophomore 20:30 
134 105 54 Katherine Niblett Cal State San Marcos U Junior 20:31 
135 106 206 Ashley Thomas Malone College, OH Freshman 20:31 136 107 25 Danyel Longmire Northwest College, WA Junior 20:31 137 108 91 Amanda Noska St. Scholastlca, MN Junior 20:32 
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138 109 94 LaineWillkom St. Scholastica, MN Sophomore 20:32 
139 110 249 Diane King Asbury College, KY Senior 20:33 
140 111 115 Elizabeth Brase Hastings College, NE Sophomore 20:33 
141 112 41 Tanisha White Azusa Pacific University, CA 
senior 20:33 
142 0 284 Theresa Kerby Benedictine College, KS Freshman 20:34 
143 113 12 Pam Houston Lewis-Clark State College, ID Junior 20:34 
144 0 290 Audra Robinson Oklahoma Christian University Freshman 20:35 
145 114 60 Holly Hobson Concordia University, CA Sophomore 20:35 
146 115 127 Molly Humphries Baker University, KS Senior 20:35 
147 0 322 Lea McLaughlin University of Mobile, AL Senior 20:35 
148 0 298 Jenny Millis Aquinas College, MI Sophomore 20:39 
149 0 310 Emily Cleveland Lee University, TN Sophomore 20:40 
150 116 105 Wendy Brouillette Doane College, NE Senior 20:43 
151 117 149 Andrea Guengerich Olivet Nazarene University, IL Freshman 20:44 
152 118 48 Anne Marie Byrne Cal St.ate San Marcos U Freshman 20:44 
153 119 182 Liz Lamb Spring Arbor University, MI Freshman 20:45 
154 120 251 Gwen Kirby Asbury College, KY Senior 20:46 
155 121 202 Angela Gately Malone College, OH Senior 20:48 
156 122 228 Nora Carr Berry College, GA Sophomore 20:49 
157 0 296 Graciella Patino Saint Xavier University, IL Sophomore 20:49 
158 0 292 Sheri Grimes Southern Nazarene Univ, OK Sophomore 20:50 
159 123 203 Lindsey Hipp Malone College, OH Freshman 20:50 
160 124 84 Paula Stromme University of Mary, ND Freshman 20:52 
161 0 320 Natalie Sargent Loyola University, LA Sophomore 20:52 
162 125 106 Lisa Dingman Doane College, NE Junior 20:52 
163 126 166 Elizabeth Njeri Ngugl Huntington College, IN Sophomore 20:53 
164 0 288 Nison Cotter William Jewell College, MO Sophomore 20:54 
165 0 297 Sarah Wynn William Penn University, IA Sophomore 20:SS 
166 127 s Carri Jones Eastern Oregon University 
senior 20:56 
167 0 286 Jamie Lyle MidAmeric.a Nazarene U, KS Freshman 20:56 
168 128 215 Elizabeth Reed Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Junior 20:58 
169 129 78 Kara Fink University of Mary, ND Freshman 21:02 
170 130 32 Kate Brooker Simon Fraser University, BC Junior 21:02 
171 131 132 Cynthia Bayona Northwood University, n< Freshman 21:03 
172 132 147 Reiner Van Gordon Oklahoma Baptist University 
senior 21:03 
173 0 326 Christina Hamilton Flagler College, FL Junior 21:04 
174 133 124 Jessica Barrand Baker University, KS Freshman 21:05 
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52 Carissa Marin 
156 Leigh Vickery 
323 Veronica Martin 
Cal State San Marcos U 
Olivet Naiarene University, IL 
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2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
Place Team Place Number l'.ll_ame Team Class 
178 136 50 Lanele Cox Cal State San Marcos U Senior 
179 137 211 Becky George Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Freshman 
180 138 93 Sandy Safford St. Scholastic.a, MN Senior 
181 139 146 Andrea Mount Oklahoma Baptist University Sophomore 
182 140 210 Jessica Garrison Roberts Wesleyan College, NY Junior 
183 141 167 Brooke Welch Huntington College, IN Junior 
184 142 247 Ivy Fisher Asbury College, KY Sophomore 
185 143 243 Angela Martin Cumberland College, KY Freshman 
186 0 325 Melisa Woodruff Embry-Riddle, FL Junior 
187 144 180 Rebecca Dennison Spring Arbor University, MI Sophomore 
188 0 291 )ulle Swagerty St. Gregory's University, OK Freshman 
189 145 252 Holly Robertson Asbury College, KY Sophomore 
190 0 294 Holly Wallace St. Ambrose University, IA Freshman 
191 0 311 Alvi Bejleri Lindsey Wilson College, KY Sophomore 
192 146 178 Heidi Bock Spring Arbor University, MI Senior 
193 0 309 Maria Lucey Wilmington College, DE Junior 
194 147 123 Kristi Anspaugh Baker University, KS Junior 
195 148 158 Jenny Cook Huntington College, IN Junior 
196 149 136 Jennifer Johnston Northwood University, TX Senior 
197 150 135 Edika Granados Northwood University, TX Freshman 
198 151 246 Michelle warnky Cumberland College, KY Freshman 
199 0 307 Emily Merriman Nyack College, NY Junior 
200 0 315 Ashley Vaughn Brevard College, NC Sophomore 
201 152 113 Anneliese Wright Doane College, NE 
sophomore 
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203 154 201 Sarah Eubank Malone College, OH Sophomore 
204 155 205 Sarah Parks Malone College, OH Freshman 
205 0 295 Sarah Gryzbek Saint Xavier University, IL Senior 
206 156 88 Debbie Dollins St. Scholastic.a, MN Senior 
207 157 272 Joanna zammito Warner Southern, FL Sophomore 
208 158 80 Adina Meeks University of Mary, ND Freshman 
209 159 53 Felisha Mariscal C.al State San Marcos u Junior 
210 160 152 Ashley Prince Olivet Nazarene University, IL Freshman 
211 0 327 Laurie Yarger Flagler College, FL Sophomore 
212 161 118 Shelly Ingwerson Hastings College, NE Freshman 
213 162 128 Morgan Ouimette Baker University, KS Senior 
214 163 235 Doran Mabry Berry College, GA Freshman 
215 164 151 Crystal Hoffman Olivet Nazarene University, IL Junior 
216 0 319 Kali Elliott Belhaven College, MS Senior 
217 165 114 Shawna Anderson Hastings College, NE Freshman 
218 166 89 Erin Flaherty St. Scholastica, MN Sophomore 
219 167 2 Shannon Edwards Eastern Oregon University Freshman 
220 0 321 Cosetta Grant University of Mobile, AL Sophomore 
221 0 306 Erin Schloeman Univ of Maine at Presque Isle Sophomore 
222 168 162 Carrie Reese Huntington College, IN Senior 
223 169 250 Carmen Kiper Asbury College, KY Junior 
224 170 126 Kerry Fitzgerald Baker University, KS Sophomore 
225 171 265 Brandy McNeal Warner Southern, FL Sophomore 







2002 NAIA NATIONAL CROSS COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Women's 5000 meters 
Individual Results 
Team Place Number .!'Dme Team ,,i.l~ 
172 164 Courtney Gullickson Huntington College, IN Freshman 
173 139 Veronica Vargas Northwood University, TX Junior 
174 269 Hannah Renfro Warner Southern, FL Senior 
175 77 Amber Bjork University of Mary, ND Freshman 
176 165 Missy Kostrewa Huntington College, IN Freshman 
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231 177 153 Penny Rowland Olivet Nazarene University, IL Freshman 22:42 
232 178 226 Heather Santy Lyndon State College, VT Sophomore 22:49 
233 179 154 Jennifer Smith Olivet Nazarene University, IL Freshman 22:51 
234 180 145 Whitney Moore Oklahoma Baptist University Sophomore 22:52 
235 181 230 Laurie Cook Berry College, GA Freshman 22:56 
236 182 233 Marla Goldsmith Berry COiiege, GA Senior 22:58 
237 183 266 Anabel! Montes Warner Southern, FL Sophomore 22:59 
238 184 237 Erin Clouse Cumberland College, KY Sophomore 23:00 
239 185 267 Nadia Pagan Warner Southern, FL Junior 23:00 
240 186 225 Naomi Risch Lyndon State College, VT Freshman 23:05 
241 187 254 Katrina Davis Xavier University, LA Sophomore 23:11 
242 188 264 Taccara Mauldin Warner Southern, FL Junior 23:13 
243 189 220 Emily Difranco Lyndon State College, VT Freshman 23:17 
244 190 218 Hayley Cronin Lyndon State College, VT Freshman 23:20 
245 191 232 Joy Deaton Beny COiiege, GA Sophomore 23:47 
246 192 258 Brittany Stillwell Xavier University, LA Freshman 23:55 
247 193 242 Sandra Kendall Cumberland College, KY Senior 23:57 
248 194 257 Amani Harlee Xavier University, LA Freshman 23:59 
249 195 255 Denita Robinson Xavier University, LA Sophomore 24:17 
250 196 259 Yasmira Jackson Xavier University, LA Sophomore 24:18 
251 197 239 Erin Franklin Cumberland College, KY Junior 24:24 
252 198 227 Heather Vieira Lyndon State College, VT Junior 24:26 
253 199 248 Keri Kehoe Asbury College, KY Sophomore 24:55 
254 200 253 Adele Newell Xavier University, LA Freshman 25:12 
255 201 256 Fran Gransberry Xavier University, LA Senior 25:52 
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